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Mixed Fallow Legumes and Rotational Cash Crops

To grow a rotation of mixed legume
crops with short term cash crops like
pumpkins and sweet potatoes
between cane crops.

Hayden and Lawrence want to make
the most of there smaller property by
growing a mix of cash crops like
pumpkins and sweet potatoes, as
well as mixed legume crops for soil
health, to gain financial and soil
health gains for sustainable farming
into the future.
By growing short term cash crops
Hayden can continue to make a profit
off of his fallow land while achieving
a break in the mono culture of his
cane crops. They also include mixed
legume crops on there fallow land for
soil health purposes keeping the soil
sustainable for future agricultural
crops.

- Lime fallow blocks and mound in
preparation for either mixed legume
crops or short term cash crops.
- Grow crops on fallow land for either
soil health purposes or income
purposes.
- Grow plant cane crops with reduced
fertilizer due to inputs from previous
rotational crops.

Hayden and Lawrence have
been successfully in rotating their
cash crops on fallow land and
maintaining their cane crops
cycles to always have some sort
of income coming in from all land
sources on their farms.
By rotating their crops from
mixed legumes for soil heath
purposes to growing short term
cash crops for income, they can
break the mono-culture of a five
year or longer cane crop cycle,
keeping their soils sustainable
and healthy for future agriculture.
Growing mixed legume crops
allows them to improve and rest
fallow soil in between cropping.
Mixed legume cropping also
allows them to reduce herbicide
and chemical fertilizer due to the
many benefits that come from
growing mixed legume crops.

